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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Interesting physicale� ectshavebeen observed in studying thebehaviourofglassy ionic

conductors. The conductivity ofm ixed alkalisystem sexhibitsa strong dependence on the

ratio ofthe alkaliconcentrations with a deep m inim um ata ratio close to 1 [1]. In som e

experim entsthe m inim um conductivity isa few ordersofm agnitude sm allerthan the con-

ductivity ofthe pure system . An interesting m odelexplaining the anom alousconductivity

hasrecently been introduced in [2](seealso [3],[4]).Them odelisbased on theassum ption

thatcationsin glassescreateand m aintain theirown localenvironm entwhich,dueto m em -

ory e� ects,producea strong dependence oftheconductivity on therelative concentrations

ofthetwo ions.Num ericalstudiesofthism odelhavebeen presented.

Problem s ofthis kind can be understood within the fram ework oflattice gas m odels.

Recently an extensive e� orthasbeen invested in studying particleshopping in a preferred

direction with stochastic dynam ics and hard core interactions. These are sim ple exam -

plesofnon-equilibrium m acroscopicsystem s[5],[6]which exhibitvery interesting collective

phenom ena such asphasetransitions.These m odelshave been used to study hopping con-

ductivity or di� usion in narrow pores [6],[7]. Furtherm ore,they are related to growth

processes[9]-[11].Som eexactresultsforparticularm odelsareknown [8]-[21].

The aim ofthispaperisto discussa lattice gasm odelforasym m etric particle hopping

which is related to the behaviour ofm ixed ionic conductors. The m odeldescribes the

dynam ics oftwo kinds ofparticles m oving in the sam e direction under the in uence ofa

driving � eld. Here,we do not consider site m em ory e� ects but rather assum e that there

existsa repulsive interaction between the two typesofions. Ourm odel,studied in d = 1

dim ensions,issim plerthan theoneintroduced in [2].

W e consider two versions ofthe m odel. In the � rst version the two kinds ofparticles

jum p independently to the right along a one-dim ensionallattice without overtaking each

other. In the second version di� erentkindsofparticlesare allowed to overtake. Thism ay

incorporatethee� ectofthehigherspacedim ension into theone-dim ensionalm odel.
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II.T H E M O D EL

To m odelthe dynam ics of a system with m ixed charge carriers we consider a one-

dim ensionallattice oflength L.Each site can takeone ofthree states:itm ay beoccupied

by a particleoftypea orby a particleoftypeb,oritm ay bevacant(occupied by a holee).

W e assum e thatboth kindsofparticlescontribute to the conductivity ofthe system . The

a-and b-particlesm ay beidenti� ed with di� erentalkaliions.Theparticlesareassum ed to

undergo an asym m etric exclusion dynam ics. The asym m etry iscaused by a strong electric

� eld.Throughoutthispaperweassum eperiodicboundary conditions.

Thetotalnum berofa-(b-)particlesisassum ed to beequalto �aL (�bL ).W ede� ner

astheratio ofconcentration ofa-particlesto thesum ofboth particleconcentration.

r= �a=� with � = �a + �b : (2.1)

To be speci� c we consider stochastic asym m etric exclusion dynam ics with interaction

between the a-and b-particles. Two versionsofthe m odelare studied. In the � rstversion

no overtaking ofa-and b-particlesisallowed.A particlecan m oveto itsrightifthesiteon

itsrightisvacant.The probability ofm aking thestep during thetim e intervaldtdepends

on whetheran ab-bond isbroken (�dt),created (�dt),neitherbroken norcreated (1dt)or

onebond isbroken and anotheronecreated (��dt).Theinteraction between thetwo types

ofparticlesisthusintroduced by the two param eters� and �.The possible stepsde� ning

thedynam icsaregiven by thefollowing processes:

xaex =) xeax with rate 1 (2.2)

baex =) beax with rate � (2.3)

xaeb =) xeab with rate � (2.4)

baeb =) beab with rate �� (2.5)

ybey =) yeby with rate 1 (2.6)

abey =) aeby with rate � (2.7)
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ybea =) yeba wth rate � (2.8)

abea =) aeba with rate �� (2.9)

Nootherstepsareallowed.Intheseequationstheoccupationofthefoursitesi� 1;i;i+1;i+2

isgiven and the dynam icalstep takes place between sites iand i+ 1. W e denote by x a

site which isoccupied by eitheran a-particle orby a hole e,and y representsa site which

iseitheroccupied by a b-particle orby a hole e. The interaction between the two kindsof

particles is attractive for � < 1 ; � > 1 and is repulsive for � > 1 ; � < 1. The other

regionsofthe�;�-planedescribedynam icswith com peting interactions.

One can look atd > 1 dim ensionalsystem s as described by coupled chains which are

directed along the driving � eld. The coupling between the chains allows for hopping of

particlesfrom onechain to another.Asa resultovertaking ofa-and b-particlesin a single

chain can takeplaceby hopping via neighbouring chains.Onem ay thereforem odelcertain

aspectsofhigherdim ensionalsystem sbystudyingaone-dim ensionalm odelwith overtaking.

The rate  ofovertaking events isexpected to be low. W e thusconsidera second version

ofthem odelwhere thefollowing steps,involving overtaking,areperm issible in addition to

thosegiven by Eqs.(2.2)-(2.9):

ea(e)be =) eb(e)ae with rate (2.10)

aa(e)be =) ab(e)ae with rate� (2.11)

ba(e)be =) bb(e)ae with rate� (2.12)

ea(e)ba =) eb(e)aa with rate� (2.13)

aa(e)ba =) ab(e)aa with rate�� (2.14)

ba(e)ba =) bb(e)aa with rate�
2
 (2.15)

ea(e)bb =) eb(e)ab with rate� (2.16)

aa(e)bb =) ab(e)ab with rate�
2
 (2.17)

ba(e)bb =) bb(e)ab with rate�� : (2.18)

Anothersetofallowed processesare obtained from (2.10)-(2.18)by interchanging a and b.
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The sym bol(e)m eans,there can bea holebetween thea-and the b-particle,which stays

atthe sam e position during the process. Note thatthe processeswith a hole between the

particlesinvolve a next-nearest-neighbourinterchange.

III.M EA N FIELD A P P R O X IM AT IO N

In this section we discuss the stationary current in m ean � eld approxim ation (M FA).

The m ean � eld approxim ation gives the sam e stationary current for both versions ofthe

m odel.Thestationary currentofa particlesin M FA can bewritten

ja = �a(1� �b)
2
(1� �)+ (�+ �)�a�b(1� �b)(1� �)+ ���a�

2

b(1� �) (3.1)

Theexpression fortheb-particlecurrentissim ilar.In term softheratiorintroduced in Eq.

(2.1)wegetforthetotalcurrentj= ja + jb

j= �(1� �)+ r(1� r)�
2
(1� �)f2(�+ � � 2)+ (��� �� � + 1)�g (3.2)

Thecurrentexhibitsa m inim um in theconductivity iftherelation

2(�+ � � 2)+ (�� � �� �+ 1)� < 0 (3.3)

issatis� ed.

Typicalcurrentsjasafunction ofrfordi� erentvaluesof� aregiven in Fig.1.Although

the currentexhibitsa m inim um atr = 1=2 (which ism ostpronounced for� = � = 0),its

valueatthem inim um isratherclosetothecurrentofthepuresystem (j(1)= j(0)= �(1� �)

),unliketheexperim entalresults.In thenextsection wecalculatetheexactcurrentfor� = 0

and dem onstrate thatthe currentatr = 1=2 can becom e m uch lowerthan itsm ean � eld

value.

IV .EX A C T R ESU LT S A N D SIM U LAT IO N S
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A .T he m odelw ithout overtaking

W e now discussthe � rstversion ofthem odel(rules(2.2)-(2.9)).Letusview thering

asa chain with sites1;:::;L and denotea con� guration by n = fnig whereni= a ;boreif

site iisoccupied by eitheran a-particle,b-particle ora hole,respectively. Furtherm orewe

de� neafram eF asthesequenceofa-and b-sym bolswhich isobtained from acon� guration

n by rem oving alle-sym bols. For exam ple the fram e associated with the con� guration

abebbeeaab:::isabbbaab:::.

The dynam icsofthe � rstversion ofthe m odelallow forjum psofa-orb-particlesinto

holesbutdo notallow forexchange ofposition oftwo particles. Itm ay be viewed asthe

dynam icsofholesm ovingtothelefton alatticecertain sitesofwhich areoccupied by parti-

cles.Consequently,thefram eF changesin tim eonly by m eansofcyclicperm utations.The

latter ones are possible because ofthe periodic boundary conditions assum ed throughout

this work. The dynam ics are thus nonergodic,and the � nalstate depends on the initial

fram eF
(i)
de� ned by theinitialcon� guration n(i).

The case � = � = 1 . Although the experim entally observed anom aly isnotexpected

here,a short discussion ofthis case seem s instructive. There is neither repulsion nor at-

traction between the a- and b-particles for this choice ofthe param eters � and �. The

stationary probability distribution pst(n)forthisprocessissim ilarto the oneforexclusive

di� usion ofonekind ofparticlewhich iswellknown [20].Itassignsthesam eprobability to

allcon� gurationswith theinitialfram eF
(i)
oritscyclic perm utations.Thestationarity of

thisdistribution can beeasily checked by counting thenum berofincom ing and thenum ber

ofoutgoing states fora given con� guration. (An incom ing state is a con� guration which

can change to the con� guration ofinterestduring one hopping event. Outgoing statesare

created by a singleeventtaking placein thegiven con� guration.) Notethattheform ofthe

stationary distribution dependsstrongly on theboundary conditions.Theabovediscussion
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iscorrectonly forperiodicboundary conditions.

Obviously,since there isno interaction between the a-and b-particlesbeyond the hard

core term ,the current j does not depend on the ratio r. As in the case ofone kind of

particlesitisexactly thesam eascalculated in M FA:

j(r;�)= �(1� �) : (4.1)

The case � = 0 (� 6= 0). Thisisa nontrivialbutexactly soluble case,in which perfect

repulsion between the a-and b-particlestakesplace. Since � = 0,no ab-bonds(including

ba-bonds)are created. Butsince � 6= 0 ab-bondsm ay be broken. Hence the system runs

into con� gurations forwhich the num ber ofab-bonds is m inim al. The stationary state is

thuscharacterized by thenum ber�boL ofstillexisting ab-bonds.

To study the stationary distribution in detaillet us � rst de� ne the quantity �
(i)

ab as

�
(i)

ab = n
(i)

ab=L where n
(i)

ab is the num ber ofab-bonds in the initialfram e F
(i)
. (Note that

due to the periodic boundary conditionswe have to include in n
(i)

ab bondswhich m ay exist

between site L and site 1.) The num berofab-bondsin the fram e doesnotchange in tim e

fortheonly allowed changesofthefram earecyclicperm utations.A con� guration,however,

hasgenerally lessab-bondsthan thefram e,sinceholesm ay belocated between theparticles

ofsuch a bond.In orderto allow fora con� guration withoutany ab-bond thesystem needs

atleastasm any holesasnum berofab-bondsin thefram e.Hence,if1� � � �
(i)

ab,thesystem

runs into a con� guration with a density �bo = �
(i)

ab � 1 + � ofab-bonds and allholes are

stuck between a-and b-particles. Since any change ofcon� guration takesplace by m eans

ofa hopping hole,the con� guration the system runsinto doesnotchange in tim e and has

a vanishing current. On the other hand,if1� � > �
(i)

ab,the num ber ofholes exceeds the

num berofab-bondsin thefram e.Thesystem evolvesinto con� gurationswith no ab-bonds,

i.e.,wherea-and b-particlesareseparated by atleastonehole.Thenum berofholesfreeto
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hop isgiven by nf = �fL with

�f = 1� �� �
(i)

ab (4.2)

Itturnsoutthatfor1� � > �
(i)

ab thedistribution assigning thesam eprobability toallcon� g-

urationswith no ab-bondsand with thefram e F
(i)
oritscyclic perm utationsisstationary.

Thiscan beseen by noting thatthenum berofincom ing statesforany such con� guration n

isequalto thenum berofstatesto which thecon� guration can evolve.

These sim ple considerations enable one to derive a generalexpression for the current

j(r;�).Letusconsiderthecaseofnonvanishing current(1� � > �
(i)

ab).A jum p between two

neighbouring sites,say site 1 and site 2,occurswith rate 1 ifthe leftsite isoccupied by a

particle and the rightone by a free hole (a hole which isnotstuck between an a-and an

b-particle).Therefore j(r;�)equalsthe probability of� nding aef orbef atsites1 2,where

ef denotesa freehole.Itreads

j(r;�)= prob(n1 = a orn1 = b)prob(n2 = efjn1 = a orn1 = b) : (4.3)

Here, the second term in the right hand side of this equation denotes the conditional

probability of � nding a free hole at site 2 given that site 1 is occupied by a particle.

Due to translationalinvariance one has prob (n1 = a or n1 = b) = �. The probabil-

ity prob (n2 = efjn1 = a or n1 = b) is given by the ratio of the num ber ofcon� gu-

rations which have a free hole at site 2 and a particle at site 1 to the totalnum ber of

con� gurations with a particle at site 1. The con� gurations contributing to these num -

bers m ay have di� erent fram es. However,allthese fram es can be obtained from F
(i)

by

cyclic perm utation. Thus they allhave the sam e num ber ofab-bonds,and we m ay re-

strict ourselves to con� gurations with the fram e F
(i)
. The above probability is given by

prob(n2 = efjn1 = a orn1 = b)= X =Y ,where Y isthenum berofcon� gurationswith the

fram e F
(i)

and a particle atsite 1,and X isthe num ber ofthose con� gurationswhich in

addition havea freeholeatsite2.Allcon� gurationsto becounted m ay beconstructed by

� rstinserting a holein between any pairofab-particlesin thefram eF
(i)
.Onethen hasto
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distributetherem ainingnf = �fL freeholesinbetween theparticlesinawaythatsite1isoc-

cupied by aparticle.ThusY isequaltothenum berofwaysofdistributingnf indistinguish-

ableholesin n = na + nb states.Itisgiven by Y =

0

@
n+ nf�1

nf

1

A .Outofthese con� gurations

X = Y �

0

@
n+ nf�2

nf

1

A haveafreeholeatsite2.Thesecond term on therighthand sideofthis

equation givesthenum berofcon� gurationswith no freeholeatsite 2.Thecurrentj(r;�)

for1� � > �
(i)

ab istherefore given by: j(r;�)= � f

0

@
n+ nf�1

nf

1

A �

0

@
n+ nf�2

nf

1

A g

0

@
n+ nf�1

nf

1

A

�1

.

Sim plifying thebinom ialsresultsin thefollowing expression forthecurrent:

j(r;�)=

8
>><

>>:

��f

�+ �f�L
�1 for 1� � > �

(i)

ab

0 otherwise

(4.4)

The density offree holes,�f,isa function of� and of�
(i)

ab ,asexpressed in (4.2). In the

therm odynam iclim ittheL�1 -term in theexpression forthecurrentvanishes.

Considernow thecaseofrandom initialconditionsin which theinitialcon� guration n(i)

iscreated by uniform ly distributing �aL a-particlesand �bL b-particleson alatticeoflength

L.Theaveragenum berofab-bondsin thefram eF
(i)
corresponding to thisinitialcondition

is2r(1� r)�L.ForL ! 1 therelative uctuationsofthisquantity vanish.Consequently,

we � nd forany initialcon� guration with a-and b-particlesuniform ly scattered on a large

lattice:

�
(i)

ab = 2r(1� r)� : (4.5)

Com bining thiswith Eq.(4.2)and (4.4)weobtain:

j(r;�)=

8
>><

>>:

�
1��[1+ 2r(1�r)]

1�2r(1�r)
for � < �c(r)

0 otherwise

(4.6)

where

�c(r)= 1=[1+ 2r(1� r)] (4.7)

is the criticaldensity. The expressions for the current j and the criticaldensity �c are

independentof� (aslong as� 6= 0).Fig.1 showsthecurrentasa function ofr fordi� erent

densities�.Fordensities� < �c(r= 1=2)= 2=3 thecurrentisnonzero forany valuer.
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This result is rather di� erent from the m ean � eld current (3.2). W hile the latter is a

function of�theexactexpression forthecurrentjisindependentof�.Fig.1com paresthe

exactresultwith them ean � eld current(3.2)for� = 0.Thisvalueischosen sinceitcorre-

spondsto them ostpronounced m inim um oftheconductivity in m ean � eld approxim ation.

The discrepancy between m ean � eld and exactresultsindicatesthatthe deep m inim um is

related to correlations.

Thecase� > 0 (� 6= 0).Fornonvanishing� thestationary distribution ism oredi� cult

to calculate and one hasto resortto num ericalsim ulations ofthe m odel. However,a few

properties ofthe j(r;�)-function can be seen easily. For r = 0 and r = 1 the current is

equalto the m ean � eld current given in Eq. (4.1) since in both cases only one kind of

particlesperform sexclusive di� usion.The stationary solution forthatprocessisknown to

be uncorrelated [5]. Furtherm ore the j(r)-function issym m etric with respectto re ection

aboutther= 1=2-linebecausethem odelisde� ned in way thata-and b-particlesplay the

sam erole.

Thestationary currentfor� > 0 doesnotvanish forhigh densities,asin thecase� = 0

since there are always possible hopping events. Consequently, we expect a qualitatively

di� erentbehaviourfor� > �c ascom pared to the� = 0-case.Replacing � = 0 by a � nite�

thecurrentisincreased forany valueof� and r.

Com putersim ulationsofthe processwere perform ed by letting particleshop stochasti-

cally on alatticeofL = 1000sites.Averagesarecalculated astim eaveragesforaparticular

realization asisdonein experim ents.Besides,tim eaveragesand ensem bleaveragescoincide

ifthestationary probability distribution ischosen properly,i.e.in thesubspaceofthephase

spacewhich isactually reached by thesystem .

W ehavecarried outsim ulationsforthecase0< � << 1 and � = 0:7> �c which seem s

to re ecttheexperim entalresultsforthecurrent[1]quitewell.Theparam eter� ischosen

to be 1 but it is supposed to play a m inor role as long as � 6= 0. Results are shown in
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Fig.2. Tuning �,which depends on the tem perature via � = exp(� �E =kB T),any ratio

j(r = 0)=j(r = 0:5)can be obtained for� > �c. Here �E isthe energy barrierone hasto

overcom e by creating an ab-bond. The m odelis therefore capable ofexhibiting the deep

m inim um oftheconductivity which isobserved experim entally.

B .T he m odelw ith overtaking

W e nextstudy the second version ofthe m odel(rules(2.2)-(2.18))where  6= 0. Since

overtaking is allowed in these dynam ics,the fram e undergoes noncyclic perm utations of

particlesunlikein the = 0 case.

Letusdiscussthe case ofperfectrepulsion (� = 0)in detail. By sim ple state-counting

it can be shown that a distribution assigning the sam e probability to any occurring con-

� guration is stationary. But while only con� gurations with the initialfram e F
(i)

and its

cyclic perm utations are allowed forthe � rst version ofthe m odel,here there isa broader

distribution offram eswhich are reached by the dynam ics. Asin the previousversion,for

su� ciently large density � the m odelis expected to run into a con� guration in which all

holesarestuck between a-and b-particles.Thisstatehasa vanishing current.On theother

hand,fordensities lowerthan som e criticaldensity �c(r)the num berofholesexceeds the

num berofab-bondsin theinitialfram e.Thesystem thereforehasfreeholeswhich generate

nonvanishing current.

Fordensities satisfying � � �c(r)rules(2.10)-(2.18)allow forchangesin the fram e via

interchangesofa-and b-particles.Any fram ewith a num berofbondslessthan thenum ber

ofholes can be created during the dynam ics. The stationary probability distribution pst

assignsthesam eprobability to any con� guration withoutab-bonds.

To calculatethecurrentassociated with thestationary distribution we� rstconsiderthe

currentaveraged overallcon� gurationswhose fram eshave nab = �abL ab-bonds.Asitwas
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shown in Section IV A the currentaveraged overallcon� gurationswith � and �ab isgiven

by

j(�;�ab)=
��f

�+ �f � L�1
(4.8)

where

�f = 1� �� �ab (4.9)

is the density ofthe free holes. The steady state current is thus obtained by averaging

j(�;�ab)overallpossible�ab ornab.Sinceallallowed con� gurationshavethesam eweightone

hasto � nd thenum berofcon� gurationscorresponding to nab.To thisend weconsider� rst

thenum beroffram esassociated nab.W ethen calculatethenum berofwaysofdistributing

nf = �fL free holes on a given fram e,and obtain the probability ofhaving a fram e with

nab ab-bonds.Notethat,asexplained atthe beginning ofSection IV A,a fram eisde� ned

by taking a con� guration n = fn1;:::;nLg and rem oving allholes. Thisde� nesa sequence

ofA intervals ofa-particles alternating with B intervals ofb-particles. The � rst and the

last intervalm ay either be ofthe sam e or ofdi� erent type. Ifthe intervals at both ends

ofthe lattice are the sam e,say a,type then A = nab=2+ 1 and B = nab=2. Sim ilarly if

both end intervalsare ofb-type then A = nab=2 and B = nab=2+ 1. On the otherhand if

the two end intervalsare ofdi� erenttypes then A = B = nab=2. The num berofways of

arranging na = r�L a-particlesin A groupsisgiven by

0

@
na�1

A �1

1

A ,and sim ilarly the num ber

ofpossibilitiesofarranging thenb = (1� r)�L b-particlesin B groupsis

0

@
nb�1

B �1

1

A .Therefore

in each ofthe above casesthe num berofpossible fram esis

0

@
na�1

A �1

1

A

0

@
nb�1

B �1

1

A . W e now have

to � nd the num berofwaysofdistributing nf = �fL free holesin each fram e. In the case

where both endsofthe fram e are ofthe sam e type thisnum berisgiven by

0

@
L�n ab

nf

1

A while

in the case where the two endsare di� erentitisgiven by [

0

@
L�n ab

nf

1

A +

0

@
L�n ab�1

nf

1

A ]. Thus

thestatisticalweightassociated with nab takestheform
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f(nab)= [

0

@
na�1

nab=2

1

A

0

@
nb�1

nab=2�1

1

A +

0

@
na�1

nab=2�1

1

A

0

@
nb�1

nab=2

1

A ]

0

@
L�n ab

nf

1

A

+2

0

@
na�1

nab=2�1

1

A

0

@
nb�1

nab=2�1

1

A [

0

@
L�n ab

nf

1

A +

0

@
L�n ab�1

nf

1

A ]

=
2L

nab

0

@
L�n ab�1

(1��)L�n ab

1

A

0

@
r�L�1

nab=2�1

1

A

0

@
(1�r)�L�1

nab=2�1

1

A (4.10)

Using Eqs.(4.8)-(4.10)we� nd forthestationary current:

j(r;�)=

8
>><

>>:

�Z �1
P

1

k= 0

1���2kL �1

1�(2k+ 1)L �1 f(2k) for � < �c(r)

0 otherwise

(4.11)

whereZ =
P

1

k= 0f(2k)isa norm alization constant.

Equations(4.10)-(4.11)givethestationary currentfora latticeofarbitrary length L.In

the therm odynam ic lim itthe weightfunction f(nab)issharply peaked around nab = �ab
�L

where�ab
� isa solution ofthefollowing equation:

0= r(1� r)�(1� �)
2
�
1

2
(1� �)[1� �+ 4r(1� r)�]�ab

�

+[
1

2
�
3

4
�+ r(1� r)�](�ab

�
)
2

: (4.12)

Thisyields�ab
� isa function of� and r(1� r)which hasitsm axim um atr = 1=2 forany

given valueof�.Forexam ple,solving Eq.(4.12)forr= 1=2 we� nd

�ab
�
(r=

1

2
;�)=

1

2
�
1

2

q

1� 2�(1� �) : (4.13)

Hence,foran in� nitelatticethenum berofbondsin thefram eis�ab
�L and thestationary

currentis

j(r;�)=

8
>><

>>:

�
1���� ab

�(r;�)

1�� ab
�(r;�)

for � < �c(r)

0 otherwise

: (4.14)

Let us now consider the random initialconditions de� ned in Section IV A and try

to estim ate the criticaldensity �c(r) below which the current ofthe system is nonzero.

Clearly,ifthe concentration �
(i)

ab = 2r(1� r)� ofab-bondsin the initialfram e F
(i)
satis� es
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�
(i)

ab < 1� �,thesystem hasfreeholeswhich generateergodicdynam icsleading to a current

j asgiven by Eqs.(4.13)and (4.14).Thisyieldsa � rstlowerbound forthecriticaldensity

�c(r)> 1=[1+ 2r(1� r)]. However,due to the particle exchange m echanism which exists

for > 0 the system m ay exhibit a � nite current even for�
(i)

ab
>
� 1� �. This m ay easily

be seen by considering the lim it � 1.In thislim itand fortim e scalesshorterthan 1=,

basically allinitially freeholesarecaughtby ab-bonds,and thusstop m oving.Howeverfor

longer tim e scales,where particle exchange processes take place,som e ofthe holes which

arestuck in ab-bondsarereleased.Forexam plea sequence ababm ay evolve into aabbthus

reducing thenum berofab-bondsby two and creating freeholes.And a sequence aabbaabb

m ay in principle evolve into aaaabbbb,butthisrequiresthe existence offree holesto begin

with. Ifthe only holesin thissequence are those stuck in the ab-bonds,particle exchange

processesdo nottakeplace.However,ifin addition therearesom efreeholes,thesequence

m ay change.Ifwetakeinto accountonly changeswhich do notrequiretheexistenceoffree

holesthenum berofab-bondsin thefram eisreduced and becom es�abL with

�ab = �
(i)

ab � [4r
2
(1� r)

2
+ o(r

3
(1� r)

3
)]� : (4.15)

W ethusexpectthatfor�ab < 1� � thesystem exhibitsa nonvanishing current.Thisyields

thefollowing lowerbound for�c(r):

�c(r)
>
� 1=[1+ 2r(1� r)� 4r

2
(1� r)

2
]+ o(r

3
(1� r)

3
) : (4.16)

The currentj(r;�)isshown in Fig.3 asa function ofr forvariousvalues of�. In the

� gure�c(r)isdeterm ined by Eq.(4.16)to second orderin r(1� r).

Thedynam icsofthehoppingholeshaveatim escaleoforder1whereasthereorderingof

thefram ehasa characteristictim em uch largerthan onesinceweconsiderthecase � 1.

Hence we observe the following scenario: The system runsinto the stationary state ofthe

� rstversion ofthem odel(seeFig.1)which decaysvery slowly to the� nalstate(Fig.3).
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V .C O N C LU SIO N

A sim ple m odeldescribing the transportpropertiesofm ixed ionicconductorshasbeen

introduced and analyzed.Them odelexhibitsa m inim um conductivity forequalconcentra-

tionsofthetwospeciesofparticles(r= 1=2),aresultwhich iscom patiblewith experim ental

observations in m ixed alkaliglasses. A m ean � eld approxim ation yields the correct qual-

itative behaviour ofthe conductivity,butit failsto explain the very low conductivity for

r = 1=2. It has been dem onstrated by exact solution and num ericalsim ulations in the

strong repulsion lim itthattheconductivity corresponding to them odelisindeed very sm all

atr= 1=2 in accordancewith experim entalobservations.

Them odelcan beextended tostudythecasein which particlesm oveintoboth directions

with arbitrary rates.Theexactresultsobtained aboveforthecase� = 0 areeasy to gener-

alize:The probability distribution which assignsthe sam e probability to allcon� gurations

with no bonds is stationary even when hops in both direction take place. M oreover,the

ratesp and qofhopping to therightand left,respectively,m ay betaken astim edependent

withoutchanging the stationary state. The currentisthen [p(t)� q(t)]j,where j isgiven

by Eq.(4.4)orEq.(4.6)for = 0 and by Eq.(4.11)orEq.(4.14)when overtaking isincluded,

i.e.for 6= 0.Obviously,theconductivity doesnotdepend on thefrequency ifthedriving

� eld isharm onic.
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Captionstothe�gures

Fig.1: Stationary currentj forthe m odelwithoutovertaking asa function ofthe ratio

r for � = 0 and di� erent values ofthe density �,solid lines: exact results (� arbitrary),

dashed lines:m ean � eld approxim ation (� = 0);(1):� = 0:15;(2):� = 2=3 ;(3):� = 0:8

Fig.2:Stationary currentjforthem odelwithoutovertaking asa function oftheratio rfor

� = 0:7 ,� = 1 and di� erent�‘sobtained by sim ulations(The labelsare the valuesof�,

and thelinesareinterpolations.)

Fig.3: Stationary currentj forthe m odelwith overtaking asa function ofthe ratio r for

� = 0,arbitrary � and di� erentvaluesofthedensity �,exactresults
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